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Gaston Hochar

Gaston Hochar

Gaston Hochar

Gaston Hochar

Special red wine with spices,
oak nuances. Full and
powerfull, smooth and soft
after flavour

A calm wine with ripe grapes and fresh
sours which it has build over the years
Smooth texture and soft, long
aftertaste with tint of tannins

€ 1620,-

€ 2800,-

A complex spiced wine which is
full aromatic but also smooth
and elegant with a soft
aftertaste. The explosion of fruit
and tannins shows the
development over the years

A lighter color and with strong
violet expression on the nose. An
elegant wine with powerfull
aftertaste but soft texture.
Complexity you find it back in the
aroma

€ 285,-

€ 1695,-

1977

1970

1999

Cabernet Sauvignon
Carignan, Cinsault

1975

€2100

ROOD

WIT

Musar Jeune
Rouge

Chateau Oumsiyat
Jaspé Rouge

Chateau St Thomas
Pinot Noir

Musar Jeune wit

Ixsir
Attitudes Blanc

Chateau St Thomas
Obeidy

Cabernet Sauvignon,
Syrah, Cinsault
“silky smooth texture
with aromatic and
spicey”

Cabernet Sauvignon,
Syrah,Carignan, Cinsault
“taste of candied fruit soft
and good balance"

Pinot Noir
“fruity wine with mid
strong tannins and
soft aftertaste”

Viognier, Vermentino,
Chardonnay
“a full and powerfull wine
with soft and elegant
aftertaste”

Obeidy, Muscat,
Viognier
“soft citrus with
pleasant spiced tint
with an elegant
aftertaste”

Obeidy
“light, fresh and pleasant
wine with tints of citrus and
white peaches”

€ 45,-

€ 34,50

€ 47,50

€ 45,-

€ 52,50

€ 36,50

€ 72,50
Chateau St Thomas
Les Emirs Rouge

Ixsir
Attitudes
105.00 Rouge

Chateau Musar
Hochar Per et Fils

Chateau Oumsiyat
Assyrtico

Chateau Musar
Blanc

Chateau Ksara
Merwah

Cabernet Sauvignon,
Syrah, Grenache
“powerfull wine with
spices, oaky flavour and
slight extract of the
tannins”

Caladoc, Syrah, Shiraz,
Cabernet Sauvignon
“amazing wine with ripe
tannins and high sours,
shows a young grape with
spiced”

Cinsault, Carginan,
Cabernet Sauvignon
“ripe fruit with strong
structure and good sours
with amazing aromatic
from the grape”

Assyrtico
“where Lebanon, Fenicie and the
Greecs come together in a bottle
of wine a full, ripe, and dry wine
with citrus and excellent
minerals”

Obeidy, Merwah
“honey sweet and
rich of citurs nuances
intens white wine but
elegantly dry”

Merwah
“floral and fresh with
an intens flavour
elegant with gints of
melon and kiwi”

€ 52,50

€ 52,50

€ 72,50

€ 34,50

€ 90,-

Chateau Ksara
Reserve du Couvent

Chateau Kefraya
Comte de M

Chateau Musar

Musar Jeune Rosé

Cabernet Franc,
Cabernet Sauvignon,
Syrah
“powerfull dry red with
with mild tannine and
flavourfull red fruit”

Mourvedre,Shiraz,
Syrah,Cabernet
Sauvignon Cabernet
Franc
“ strong with with mid
tannins and full fruit
flavour”

Cabernet Sauvignon,
Carignan, Cinsault
“full body with fine
sours and amazing red
fruit with integer
tannine”

Cinsault
“a rosé with a impressive
structure rich and good balance in
sours with light tannins and long
aftertaste”

€ 125,-

€ 125,-

€ 34,50

105.00

€ 45.-

€ 44,50

ROSÉ

Chateau Musar
Rosé

Oumsiyat Douce Nuit

Chardonnay,
Semillon.
“ intens pink color
which shows the
aroma of the red fruit
full and powerful with
a soft aftertaste”

Obeidy, Merwah
“rich of citrus and honey
with an intens flavour a
real pleasure to enjoy in
the after hours”

€ 90,-

€ 32,50

DESSERT WIJN

MOUSSERENDE WIJN & CHAMPAGNES

Canella Prosecco
Frizzante

Brut Imperial

Imperial ice

€ 90,-

€ 105,-

€ 29,50 | € 6,50

Chateau Oumsiyat
Rouge

Chateau Oumsiyat
blanc de blanc

Chateau Oumsiyat
Rosé Soupier

Cabernet
Sauvignon, Cinsault,
Syrah, Carignan
“light of flavour with
soft aftertaste shows
light structure of
herbs”

Sauvignon Blanc,
Chardonnay, Uniblanc,
Clairette
“unique elegant wine
with lots of ripe and
fresh fruits with
amazing aroma’s”

Cabernet Sauvignon,
Syrah, Grenache, Cinsault
“dry and soft fruits with a
subtle flavour and lightly
spiced”

€ 27,50 (5,00)

€ 27,50 (5,00)

€ 27,50 (5,00)

Chateau Oumsiyat
Syrah

Chateau Oumsiyat
Cabernet sauvignon

Chateau Oumsiyat
Merlot

Syrah
“powerfull complex
wine with herbs and
an intens flavour with
a long aftertaste”

Cabernet Sauvignon,
“soft in flavour and
aftertaste with notes of
spices”

Merlot
“balanced flavour with
mild aftertaste shows
note of nuts”

€ 29,50 (5,75)

€ 29,50 (5,75)

€ 29,50 (5,75)

Rosé Imperial
Vintage Brut
€ 100,-

€ 215,-

Mijana Arak Crystal

Is exclusivly made of
grapes and green anise
which are 3 times distelled
and 5 years riped in an
alamic. Charentais with
oak sintels

Classic

Crystal
0.5 ltr

€ 6,50
€ 60,-

€ 65,-

€ 95,-

Crystal
0.2 ltr

0.7 ltr

€ 33,50

€ 95,-

€ 95,-

Chateau Oumsiyat
Chardonnay

Chateau Oumsiyat
Sauvignon blanc

Chateau Oumsiyat
Obeidy

Chardonnay
“full bodied dry and
soft aftertaste white
wine with fresh
minerals and slightly
tones of white fruit”

Sauvignon Blanc,
“lightly spiced with a
soft aftertaste and
fresh sweet flavour has
notes of pear”

Obeidy
“balanced dry white
wine with citrus and
candied lemon flavor
with a soft aftertaste”

€ 29,50 (5,75)

€ 29,50 (5,75)

€ 29,50 (5,75)

Libanon her wineyards are over 5000 years old. And are situated in the bekaa valley spread of
different locations. This shows the amazing expression and character of Lebanese wines which are
authentic but also modern like Lebanon is today. The family Bou Sleiman of Chateau Oumsiyat
led by 4th generations owner Sir Joseph. He has done all-in his power to show the knowledge of
these days interests and obtain traditions at the same time. Passion and Heritage which is given
from father to son are the key notes since 1950. Enjoy their wines together with the culinary
kitchen of Fenicie

